Financing & Commercial Lending

Gregory, Doyle, Calhoun & Rogers, LLC offers comprehensive
representation in all types of commercial and finance transactions, secured
or unsecured for both lenders and borrowers. We represent state and
federally chartered banks and financial institutions located in the Southeast,
as well as venture capital groups, individuals, investors, private equity
groups, business owners and entrepreneurs.
Our attorneys understand and guide clients through the compliance
requirements and business issues unique to their commercial finance
transaction. We are responsive, efficient and detailed. Gregory Doyle
attorneys provide start to finish services, from advising on current
regulations, to the negotiation, structuring, documentation and closing of
the finance transaction. All due diligence is conducted in-house. Our
substantial knowledge and extensive experience extends beyond the
traditional commercial loan to unique financing structures, including SBA
7(A) loans, healthcare financing, management buyouts, loan modifications,
equipment leases or financing, with purchase option, education bonds and
financing, accounts receivable financing, construction financing, letters of
credit, loan restructures and workouts, private loans and mezzanine lending.
We regularly handle a variety of related financing matters, such as
intercreditor agreements, subordination documents, guaranties, stand-by
structures, forbearance arrangements, opinion letters, and loan
participations and syndications.

CONTACT
www.GregoryDoyleFirm.com

(770) 422-1776

OUR ATTORNEYS
Jeffrey N. Gaba
jgaba@gregorydoylefirm.com
H. Scott Gregory, Jr.
sgregory@gregorydoylefirm.com
C. George Kleeman, IV
gkleeman@gregorydoylefirm.com

Our attorneys’ strong relationships with the Southeast’s leading lenders and
their special asset departments coupled with our understanding of the
complexities of today’s real estate markets and national economy provide us
with a unique niche in representing both lenders and borrowers/guarantors
in commercial loan workouts and restructurings. Our attorneys represent
borrowers in complex commercial loan workouts across Georgia, Florida
and Alabama. We also represent an international private equity firm in
restructuring or litigating its Georgia-based commercial real estate portfolio.
Whether representing lenders or borrowers/guarantors in workouts,
restructurings, or litigation, our attorneys have the experience and
knowledge to achieve the best results possible for our clients.
Simply put, our team will provide you with compliant practical services and
solutions at every phase of a commercial finance transaction.
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